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NEW RECREATION BUILDING
TO BE CONSTRUCTED SOON

(Continued from fifth par.')

ly defectlvo In the past—tho forming of
athletic teams among tho v.omon otu-
dente will be encouraged and Inter-
colloglato contents with women from
other Institutions will probably be ar-
ranged.

As announced previously. work has
been started on the now athletic geld
to be located on the neat farms, and it
Is hoped to have live holes of the nine
hold golf course completed In the vary
noar future, provided weather condi-
tion. permit. Thin now geld comprises
eighty acres and with a playground of
this aloe, it will be a simple matter to
take care of 2,600 students at ono Umo.
In the development of this playground
there will be constructod twelve foot-
ball golds, nine baseball diamonds, four
soccer gelds, too lacrosse. golds, two
hockey golds, forty tennis courts, ton
basketball coerce, six volley ball courts,
and at least a half-mile track. The
women andante will aloe have the
priveloge of using this now geld, seek
as the tennis courts, basketball court.,
ate.

Farther Details at Mass Meeting
Further donate of the plans of tho

Department of Physical Education will
bo made known at the big "booster
moss nicotine on Friday morning at
olovon-ten In the Auditorium, and at
this time the now recreation building
.pecially will bo °sultana] to the stu-
donts and faculty. It In thoroforo not
only the duty but also the privilcgo
of every ono to attend thin meeting
and theraby boost Ponn Mato. Ito
them!

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE TO BE
GIVEN BY JUNIOR GIRLS

A subscription dance will bo conduct-
ed by the Meta of tho Junior class at
the University Club on May twontY-
fourth from two-thirty to ilve-thirty.
Tho object of tho danco Is to obtain
Inane; for tholr Dagismer° Conforonco
fund. Tho numbor is limited to eovonty-
Ave couples en that ono should get
their ticicote early at one dollar per
couple.
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'VARSITY LACROSSE
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

Lacrosse; which appeared to be one
of Penn State's revived sports at the
beginningof the ecason, has been aban-
doned by the 'varsity for the remainder
of this year

At a meeting held recently by the
men connected with the lacrosse man-
agement. the following men Were
awarded the "1St": IV L Eisler, 'l9.
manager; IL M. Lehman 'l9, captain,
S. C. Lynn . 19, J. C. Fluke 'l9, C. IC.
Mast 'l9, and W. L Eaton '2O

The following managerial electlone
have been held for next year. Manager,
A. S. Barnhart, TO; assintant manager.,
H. S. Davie Tl, P. H Trout '2l, and
CI. 9 McClelland '21.,

LARGE AUDIENCE ATTENDS
PLAY BY SENIOR GIRLS

The Senior girls scored a big hit In
the Auditorium Saturday night when
they presented "The Romancers" by
Eduard Rostrand. The play's limo was
in the colonial period and the girls
played the parts In a very plausible
manner. A largo crowd turned out
to see this, presentation and no one was
disappointed by the showing which the
girls made. By means of this play the
etas. fund wall enlarged between sev-
enty-eve and ono bundleddollars.. The
girls wish to express their apprecia-
tion for the work which the fellows
did In transferring the scenery and
the Situ and also to the Thespians
who helped to make the play a sue-
"so.

Y. IY:C. A. TEAMS TO CELEBRATE
The captains of the Y W. C A. and

Y.M C. A teams, which recently made
a drivo for membership to these or-
ganisations, mill hold a party In tho
Y. M. C A. hut Friday night to Cele-
brato tho groat work which they did.
AU captains aro urged to comp out
and enjoy tho good time

ATTENTION !
NEW CORDOVAN

OXFORDS

$lO.OO
Also CALF

$8.50

M. HURWITZ
Allen Street

A WORD OF COMMENDATION
The COLLEGIAN wishes to commend the student body for its ap-

proval of one of the amendments to the Honor System, proposed
recently by the Honor Committee. This amendment reads: "Upon
the first conviction of dishonesty, it shall be the duty of the Honor
Committee to determine and transmit to the executive of thecollege
the specific punishment to be meted out to the offender, this punish-
ment not to exceed one year of suspension from college."

It will readily be seen that this amendment greatly strengthens the
Honor System, in that it places more power and greater leeway
in the hands of the Honor Committee. Heretofore, if a man were
brought up for trial, no matter whether the offense were great or
small, the Honor Committee had but one of two alternatives: either
to adjudge the man guilty and suspend him from college, or to
acquit him. In several instances, there were cases where the of-
fense was not considered great enough to suspend the man from
college for a year, but if the Committee would have had greater
leeway, he would probably have been suspended for a semester, or
compelled to drop the subject, or some such similar punishment.

It is to be greatly regretted that the first amendment did not
pass. We believe that this amendment would have been a great
factor in the elimination of cheating in examinations. It apparently
had one weak point, which was the cause of its rejection, and this
weak point was the possibility of two or more evilly inclined students
making a "frame-up" on an innocent man. The logical thing to be
done now is to revise this amendment so that this objectionable
feature will be eliminated, and then submit it again to the student
body for ratification.

MAKE WISE SELECTIONS
In the immediate future, officers of the three underclasses as well

as those of the Athletic Association, will be elected, and the COLLE-
GIAN takes this opportunity to urge each man to vote for the candid-
ate he thinks is best fitted to fill the position.

Probably the most important offices to be filled nest yoar are those
. _the_P.resentjuitior and Sophomore classes, and those -of the Athletic

Association. Next year: will be Penn State's first complete year in peace
time since the term of 1915-1916, and the reconstruction work of the
college,—the return to normal conditions,—will still be in progress
Upon the officers of the Senior class will devolve a great deal of re-
sponsibility, and especially so in the proper administration of the class
affairs throughout its last year in college.

The officers of next year's Junior class will be of alniost equal
importance, for to them will fall the task of taking the new Freshman
class,—the class of 1923,—in hand, and inculcating into them the ideals
and spirit of Penn State. The importance of wise selections in the case
of the Athletic Association also ca nscarcely be underestimated, for
from present indications, Penn State will have the most successful ath-
letic year in its history, and competent men are needed, therefore, to
head the athletic organization. While theoffices of next year's Sopho-
more class will not be quite as important as the other two classes, it
is necessary for Penn State's welfare, however, that good men also
be elected for these.

~WDf~i11Y:1~:5I:~.Xy~i1~i~Yl~(e~

Penn State's big "booster mass meeting" will be held in the Audi-
torium Friday morning, at eleven-ten. As this will be one of the most
important and eventful mass meetings ever held at Penn State, and one
which will determine the future of the college along a certain line to
a great degree, it behooves every man, every woman and every faculty
member to be present. Let us be there, and by our presence aid in
making a bigger and better Penn State.

EXTENSIVE SYSTEM OF
MASS ATHLETICS PLANNED

(Continued from fire Dago)

or Physical Education which will scant
degrees in Physical Education and
Hoalth to mon andwomen who become
teachers and make it a life work.
Organization, facilities, and equipment

necessary for execution of this plan.
Sinn Tho staff should be built on

the same principle as the staff of other
departments, with corresponding facul-
ty rank. For Immediate purposes It
should consist of the following:

(1) Director and Hood of the De-
partment.

(2) Director of Intramural Sports.
(3) Woman Director.
(4) Instructor In Footballand Boxing.
(5) Instructor in Baskotball and In-

tramural Sports.
(6) Instructor la Wrestling and In-

tramural Sports.
(7) Instructor In Gymnastics and

Calisthenic..
(8) Instructor In Track nod Trainor.
(9) Instructor In Balaban and Intra-

mural Sports.
It Is poeniblo that ono man may be

able to handle a combination of more
than ono subject. It le all Important
that these mon should bo employed by
the scholastic year rather than for the
mason In which a abort or activity
flouriehm. In other words, they should
be put on the name basis as all other
faculty members connected with the
college.

Equipment: Tho Gymnaslum—An
Athletic building of this nature Is alt-
solutoly necessary for P01:10 State.
From November fifteenth to April fif-
teenth the Activities on the camp's
must torn Indoors during. the Inclomont
'soother. This moans that five months
of the nine of the scholastic year mud
ho spent within. In other words, a
building of this nature would prac-
tically be the center of activities and
social Intercourse for the college during
the winter months.

This play house should take care
of the entire student body, both men
And women, the faculty and to name
extent the town people, Who, have no

(Continued en Page Throe)
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MINING NOTES
Mr. G H. Dcike 'O3, President of the

Mine Safety Appliance Company. of
Pittuburgh, and W. H Affe!dor 'OS,
manager ofnetoral annotated coal min-
ing companion, both graduates of the
School of Minos, spent loot Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning In State
College renewing old acquaintances.
They addressed tho Alining Society at
a special meeting Thuitalt* awning
and also the Juniors and Senior. Fri-
day morning.

Alt l! V. Flagg, of the
Steel Company, 'Youngstown, Ohio. a
graduato of the Penn State School of
Alines Class of HU, addressed
the metallurgical °lesseeon April
Twenty-ninth o ntho cabinet of "The
Trend of Modern Coking Practice"

Tho School of Minos recently re-
ceives! a set of apparatus for slctm min-
ing the oil content of shales, The oil
shale Industry, in which oil Is produced
In addition to that which can be ob-
tained by drilling and pumping, is of
considerable importance In Scotland,
and is assuming some little importance
In Colorado and :Utah The Mining
Experiment Station Is preparing to no
If Pennsylvania may not have shales
which mill likewise bo productise of
oil The equipment for this purpose
will In erected and put In operation
in the furnace room of the old Alining
Building In the near future .

PATRONIZE OtIR ADVERTISERS

The Nittany
SATURDAY—
Matinee at two and evening

"The Unknown
Love"
Featuring

Doroles fasskello
and

E. K. Lincoln
The colossal and epic nat-

ure of the production as a
whole—one glorious tribute
to American womanhood.

ADMISSION
Adults 20c, Children 10c

and war tax
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SENIORS IN AfiItICULTUIIAL
EDUCATION NOW ON TM?

The .,Seniors in Agricultural Educa-
tion are t thing It Ulu this meek to
van W. % OCAUOIIIII schools in it number
of rural communities of the state The
men taking this tilt, are neCoMlnuded
l* Pt ofewor II Ii Vol langson and plan
to visit ton. In Adams, Bet Its, Chester,
Lancaster. Petry, and Schuykill coun-
ties
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.:„ Chlor-_E-_Denta
t

TOOTH PASTE 'IeXx X
+ Corrects Pyorrhoea +

and neutralizes alnomel
.4 conditions of the secretions .1:

of the mouth

X Double Size Tubes :
for Economy

.T X.:SOcX .

Ray D. Gilliland
DRUGGIST

ENGINEERING NEWS
Mr J. M. Elleo. 'l7 M. 13., Malted

the college last meck • Mr. Dicey lens
Just been discharged nom the meteor-
ological service, linving served In the
Immediate front line

Mr Leo Turner, es-member of the
chops of Int In C. C. srites that he IN
studying In the University of Lyons,
Mimeo, along with a considerable num-
ber of other American boys silo are
still In tho service He hopes to return
to Penn State next Septimtbet.

Mr. 'Melte:Men, of the IVestern Elec-
tric Company, env hero to illCrViON, the
Seniors of the Department of Electrical
Engineering last ueek. Ito also ad-
dressed the for engineering con-
tracts.

PASTIME
Monday, May 19
Matinee at two, and evening
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Oh! YouWomen!
r 1: A Special Paramounttiii:.1 ,

1: AROARING COMEDY ..1..
::: Making fun of the femme :1;

1 : 1: foibles of today, xX
YOU BET IT'S FUNNY: .1.

.. 1:,i, Added Attraction . .
LL i FATTY ARBUCKLE '.
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' ICI - 1.0E + "THE BELL BOY" :3:
E. X Return Showing X

Copyrtea 1919 Ilan Schaffur& Max

Smart waist-seam styles .
This is an exclusive Hart Schaffner & Marx development; one of the most
popular we ever offered; young men take to it immediately. Many weaves of
cheerful colorings; all models, including form-fitting and military effects.
Matchless values, $35. Others at $25, $3O, $4O and $5O. .

Montgomery & Co.
State College and Bellefonte

Wednesday, May 14, 1919

Hart Schaffner & Marx Values
Unusual values in Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits for the young men and those
who prefer the more conservative styles, make it to your advantege to choose
now. Our big variety of models in the most attractive patterns of all-wool
fabrics makes choice easy. We guarantee your satisfaction in fit and service.

YOU NEED A SERGE 'PREP" STYLES
Your summer outfit is hardly complete The younger fellows ready for long
without a blue serge suit—it comes in trousers will find all the style, all the
handy for so many occasions. But you quality—everything the returned fight-
must be sure it's all wool and of fast cr or business man can get in clothes, in
color—the Hart Schaffner & Marx kind. the Hart, Schafener & Marx"Prep"suits.

A complete new line ofSport Coats, White Flannels, Straw and Panama Hats.

'22 FOBS AT METZGER'S

Fresh
Strawberries
FRESH FRUIT SUNDAES

FRAPPES
Why not enjoy your favor-

ite Sunday with whipped
cream on it—when it costs
no more than ordinary sun-
daes elsewhere.

15c
The Sundae with whipped

cream a Frappe

The Place for Quality

Gregory Bros.
—Candy Atakora—

STATE COLLEGE, PA,

HARVEY BROTHERS
13a.1<eci "Graocis

and. Ice Cream
Quality and Service Guaranteed

220 East College Avenue -
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Dance Programs
When you are in need of Dance Programs
call and see our attractive designs---we
guarantee delivery when promised. We
also make a specialty of fraternity printing

The Nittany--Re
Publishing Company


